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“The Chamber promotes and
fosters a healthy economy and
quality lifestyle for
members and the
Community”

Cheers to another 60 Years!
On Monday, January 25th, the Chamber celebrated its 60th Anniversary
and Annual Awards Dinner, while highlighting accomplishments from our
business community in 2015. Twenty-one businesses and/or individuals
were recognized as nominees for the annual awards. Ultimately, the
following awards were given: Large Business of the Year: Sauk Prairie
School District; Medium Business of the Year: Tools of Marketing; Small
Business of the year: Prairie Fire Yoga & Wellness Center; Non-Profit of
the Year: Heroes for Honor; Volunteer of the Year: Jeremy Gesicki w/
Mueller Sports Medicine; Young Professional of the Year: Amanda
Bischoff w/Tools of Marketing; Community Impact Awards: Sauk
Prairie Healthcare & Sauk Prairie School District for their work with
Project Search. Attendees were treated to a look back over the last sixty
years in Sauk Prairie with a video that highlighted trends of the decades
along with Chamber news. New board president Marietta Reuter w/
Tools of Marketing shared her
vision for 2016 and encouraged
members to get involved and take advantage of the diverse
Chamber benefits. “While we have accomplished much over
the last sixty years, there is much more to accomplish;
together, we can do just that!”
The following Friday, the Chamber hosted the fifth annual
Chamber Super Bowl at the RIV Bowling Center where 150
members showed their competitive side. John Lehan’s team
for Sauk Prairie School District took home the honor of the
Greatest Bowling Team in Sauk Prairie – congratulations John!
Unfortunately, the ladies of Cloud Nine kept their reign of the
Worst Bowlers in Sauk Prairie and took home the ball & chain
for the second year in a row – the good news is that they
receive free bowling next year. The tailgate portion of the
event was probably the best ever – the food options were
amazing. I would like to thank the following member
restaurants for providing an amazing tailgate: Blue Spoon
Café “New England Clam Chowder”, Dorf Haus “Knackwurst &
Sauerkraut”, Eagle Inn “Hot Shots”, Green Acres
“Northwoods Chicken with Harvest Blend Rice &
Cumberland Sauce”, La Mexicana “Tamales, Chips & Salsa”,
Paul’s Chocolate’s “Cheesy Chicken Enchilada Soup”, Prairie
& Sauk Cenex “Subs”, Prairie House Food & Spirits “Bacon
Wrapped Shrimp” and Wyttenbach Meats “Bacon Wrapped
Dates & Hog Heavens”. While all the food was delicious,
Eagle Inn took home the coveted “Silver Spatula Award” for
their Hot Shots. Thank you to everyone who supported this
event with door prizes, teams and food for the evening.
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continued...
Inside this edition of Chamber News, you will find information to connect you to educational & networking opportunities, marketing
& promotional opportunities, as well as targeted events throughout the month. Get Moving Sauk Prairie, Human Resource
Roundtable, Lunch-N-Learn focusing on the Best Productivity Apps for the New Year, a Business After Five at the Mixing Bowl Bakery
and our 1st quarter New Member Boarding – a ChamberMaster training will all take place. I encourage you to get involved and reap
the benefits of your membership.
Last month, I talked about Goal Setting versus New Year Resolutions. How are you doing thirty
days in? Last week, I had the opportunity to attend a professional development workshop with
a couple of other members. The title – Goal Getting Success! It was a great training that really
made you think about the obstacles, traps and gaps of goal setting. The answer? At the root of
each of these obstacles is your mindset. Set your goals from the inside out versus the external
in. What would you do today if you knew you couldn’t fail? Are your thoughts working for you
or against you? Master your mindset and re-train your brain to support your journey which will
ultimately have you reaching your goals.
Dream big! Write goals down, monitor your progress & enjoy the Journey!
Tywana German, Executive Director

Next Meeting: February 2
7:30am - 8:45am
Blue Spoon Cafe - River Room
Don’t miss this great networking and educational meeting, the first Tuesday of each month.
Featured speakers, Chamber updates, coffee and light pastries, and one great tuba player make this
a light morning meeting that is sure to make you smile.
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• 303 active members
• Hosted 10 Get Moving Sauk Prairies, 18 Lunch-N-Learns,
14 Business After Fives, 4 Ribbon Cuttings & Grand Openings
Provided free learning, fun & networking to over 1,500 individuals
• Completed Year III of Sauk Prairie Empowerment Project…
Educating 460 high school students to date on local business needs,
enhancing soft skills & interview techniques!
• Sold $73,000 in Chamber Gift Certificates, a 7% increase over prior year…
Promoting your business while keeping dollars LOCAL!
• Increased our website searches by 5%
89,000 people searched our website for local business,
63,983 people viewed local events and over
1,400 job seekers viewed local employment
opportunities via our ChamberMaster site.
If you are not using these features,
ask us how to market your open positions and events.…
THANK YOU for letting us promote YOU in 2015!

Tourism on Tap

Video Vibes…
January was a busy month of video production here at the Chamber. At our recent annual dinner
and economic outlook breakfast, we celebrated the Sauk Prairie Riverway area and our amazing
business and community partnerships. Then, at our annual dinner last week, we took a
lighthearted look back on the 60 years of the combined Sauk Prairie Chamber. If you
haven’t seen them, check them out at these links:

•

Economic Outlook 2015 video: https://youtu.be/1OV0RPmniic

•

60th Anniversary Video: https://vimeo.com/152748804

This year, we used a video website Moovly.com to make our videos. It is easy to use, and offers a lot of
options. If you’re looking to make some short videos for your social media channels or websites, this
might be a good tool to try out.

continues on next page...

continued...
The Promotions Committee is kicking off a promotions of the Chamber website’s…

HOT DEALS

It is free to use, it highlights your business name with a fire icon on all parts of the website, and is a frequently
visited page on the Chamber website. Hot Deals does not have to be a freebie giveaway- they can be
something you are already offering, or even an add-on service. You also have the ability to schedule your
deals ahead of time, and determine how long they will run, right from your Chambermaster dashboard.

“So long, Farewell, Auf Wiedersehen, Goodbye-eee….”
Well, not entirely…My (Kris) last day at the Chamber was Friday, Jan. 29th. But, I haven’t gone far…just a few
blocks down the street to Meyer Insurance. I will still be part of Chamber events as a member now. I want to
thank all of you for your support and help the last 2 years I’ve been at the Chamber. I’ve loved getting to know
so many people, and learned so much in my time here.

I hope I served you with dignity…

We celebrate our “52 Weeks of Thanks” profile members again in this monthly wrap-up:
January profiled members were:

Cameo Antiques

(608) 643-8000
http://www.cameoantiques.com/
827 Water Street, Sauk City, WI 53583

River Arts, Inc.

(608) 643-5215
http://www.riverartsinc.org/
590 Water Street, Prairie du Sac, WI 53578

Prairie Fire Yoga

(608) 370-7399
http://www.prairiefireyoga.com/
560 Park Ave, Prairie du Sac, WI 53578

Stay up-to-date on what’s happening around town by following us on Facebook:
https://www.facebook.com/sauk.chamber

- PRESENTS Best Productivity Apps for the New Year!
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February 4th, 2016
11:30am - 1:00pm
Schwarz Insurance
1420 North Ridge Drive
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578
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Welcome
New Members!

Our House Senior Living

Start to Finish, LLC

(608) 355-2344

(608) 845-2121

1200 Washington Ave
Baraboo, WI 53583

PO Box 930481
Verona, WI 53593

http://ourhousesl.com/

http://www.stfbuilds.com/

Our House Senior Living provides Assisted Care,
Memory Care, and Senior Apartment settings
located in residential neighborhoods where
residents are able to maintain relationships and
stay active in their community

We are general contractors that cover every aspect of
a construction or remodeling project from the first
ideas all the way to the first open house.
Simply...from Start to Finish.

Keller, Inc.

Endres Reporting Solutions, LLC

(608) 445-6061

(608) 843-0507

711 Lois Drive
Sun Prairie, WI 53590

2009 Mustang Drive
Prairie du Sac, WI 53578

http://www.kellerbuilds.com/

http://endresreportingsolutions.com/index.html

Planners, Architects, Builders since 1960. Full-service
design-build. Over 220 employees, 4 locations. 100%
employee owned. Wide variety of projects state-wide.

Professional consulting and freelance services in
Microsoft Excel, Microsoft Access and Visual Basic for
Applications (VBA). Managing all of your spreadsheet
and database needs.

Industry Roundtable HR DIRECTOR
February 3rd - 11:30am-1:30pm

We have identified 7 industries that we will meet with in 2016 between
January and June. Our agenda for these meetings is NO AGENDA.
Simply put, it is an opportunity for local industry leaders to come together
and share ideas, brainstorm, develop relationships, collaborate, etc.
RSVP to Stephanie at spacc@saukprairie.com or 643.4168

Counseling Event
Free & Confidential
EXPERT ADVICE FOR SMALL BUSINESS
in Southwestern Wisconsin
February 22, 2016
9:00am - 4:00pm for 1 on 1 meetings

WHAT WOULD YOU LIKE TO DISCUSS?
IT’S YOUR CALL
Talk with one or more SCORE counselors
as many times as you want, always
at no charge, about:
• Starting or growing a business
• Choosing a business structure
• Developing a business plan
• Securing finances
• Budgeting
• Marketing
• Sales management
• Accounting
• Record keeping
• Taxes

• Financial management
• Legal matters
• Insurance and
risk management
• Human resources
• Locating your business
• Or whatever else you want
to understand or improve
in your new or
continuing business

RSVP to Stephanie at 643.4168 or spacc@saukprairie.com

Now Selling...

Premier Digital Definition Video Advertising
At the Sauk Prairie Riverway Welcome Center
• 20,000 vehicles passing by per day
• 27,600 total impressions daily
• Located at the entrance to Sauk County, Wisconsin’s third largest tourism county
• High frequency: message will be broadcast up to 1,440 times over 24 hours
• Flexibility to change your message throughout the day
• Low CPM (cost per thousand) compared to other digital advertising
• Ability to run your logo, animated images or simple text in variety of colors

Investment

Lock In your Advertising for 2015 Now!
New Year Special

Book by February 15th to receive the
following special prices:
Weekly member rate: $100
Monthly member rate: $ 375
3 - Month member rate: $1125
6 - Month member rate: $2250
Weekly non-profit rate: $40
Monthly non-profit rate: 150

Call or
Email today!
spacc@saukprairie.com
643-4168

2016 BILLBOARD
OPENINGS!
Sauk Prairie Area Chamber of Commerce
Billboard Policy & Procedures
The Sauk Prairie Area Chamber of Commerce owns a lighted billboard located on Highway 12 going east
from Baraboo traveling into Prairie du Sac before the Kindschi Farm. Approximately 15,000 - 18,000 cars
travel this stretch of highway each day. The billboard dimensions are 8’ x 18.9’. In an eﬀort to provide
additional marketing opportunities for our members, we are oﬀering a reduced rental rate to Chamber
members. Please see details below:

Chamber members may elect to rent the Chamber billboard for a thirty (30) day period.
Available month in 2016 are:

September

Total monthly fee: $1,025 (payable to Sauk Prairie Area Chamber of Commerce), the breakdown
of which is: Rental Cost $400 per month, Vinyl Print Cost $375, and Vinyl Install Cost $250.
Artwork is provided by the company renting the billboard and should be provided 45-60 days
ahead of time. Artwork should be emailed to spacc@saukprairie.com in an EPS or JPG format.
Please add 1-inch of bleed space to your artwork. For speciﬁc details and questions on
dimensions, please contact Stephanie at 643.4168.

If you are interested in renting the Chamber billboard, please contact the Chamber
oﬃce at 643.4168 or email spacc@saukprairie.com. The billboard will be made
available on a ﬁrst come/ﬁrst serve basis with for reservations.

Helpful Tips
The Chamber’s billboard is a smaller dimension than the typical large billboard, so
plan your message accordingly. We suggest using as few words as possible!
Contrasting colors are key. Did you know that black on yellow is the best contrast combination?
For more billboard advice, check out: http://www.actionoutdoor.com/p_billboard_design_tips.php

>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>> >>

BUILDING

CAREERS
>>>>>>

ONE HIT AT A TIME

> At saukprairie.com we recieved 2600 hits off the job posting page in 2014
> Need to HIRE someone? Log into chambermaster & advertise
your openings for FREE

>

“I recently had a part time/temp position open, and posted it on Chamber master. Within a couple days
I had 6 applicants, and had the job filled. It was a very quick and easy way to get this position filled.
I would recommend it to every employer in Sauk Prairie!”

Marietta Reuter
Tools of Marketing, Inc.

>

“Chamber Master is easy to use, and very effective. After posting an employment opportunity on the
website, I had three qualified candidates within five days. We hired an excellent employee, thanks
to Chamber Master. ”

Chris Schoepp
H&R Block

PLEASE CALL > 608.643.4168 > OR VISIT > WWW.SAUKPRAIRIE.COM

SMOKEY HOLLOW

summer day camp program

Creating Positive Attitudes
with Summer Fun & Friends!

Playground, Skate Park, Dunk Tank, Water Wars , Volleyball, Basketball, Space Ball, Bikes & Trykes,
Jumping Pillow, Mini Putt, Smokey Hollow Tram, Pumpkin Coach, Giant Shopping Cart
Bus Service Provided: DeForest • Waunakee • Middleton – Local & State Adventures
Check us out online. Registration forms can be downloaded or give us a call, send an
email to request registration forms. Creating, teaching and leading tomorrow’s future in a
“positive” motion.

Day-Camping “OH” What FUN!
Ages 3-11; Adventure Teen Camp - ages 12-14; Themed Weekly Events, Day Trips, On-Site Excitement, Arts & Crafts, Group Games,
Fitness & Recreation, Swim Zone, Sandy Beach, Water Toys, Overnight Fun & So Much More!

608-635-4805 www.smokeyhollowdaycamp.com
email: camp@smokeyhollowdaycamp.com

W9935 McGowan Rd • PO Box 18 • Lodi, WI 53555

Disclaimer:“This is not a school sponsored activity and the local school system does not provide support or endorsement of this program/activity.
It has neither reviewed nor approved the program, personnel, or activities announced in the brochure. Permission to distribute this brochure must not be considered a recommendation or endorsement by the school district.”

MERRIMAC COMMUNICATIONS
• 60/4 Business
Internet
$55.95

• Cable Modem
$2.95

• Unlimited Phone
$25.99

$84.89 per
month

High Speed
Internet & Phone
FOR LESS!

Mention this ad & get...

Free Installation &
First Month Free

www.merr.com • 608-493-9470
Board of Directors 2016:
Executive Committee:
President:
Marietta Reuter — 643-5463
Tools of Marketing
President Elect:
Tim Homar — 370-7175
Geier Homar & Roy LLP
Vice President:
Mike Phillips — 643-3393
Bank of Prairie du Sac
Treasurer:
Jackie Bascom — 644-0326
Navigate to Success
Past President:
Peter van der Hagen —
643-5166
Edward Jones Investments
Executive Director:
Tywana German — 643-4168

Directors:

Paul Fiscus — 643-3383
Maplewood Sauk Prairie
Paul Dietmann — 370-6746
Badgerland Financial
Chris Dunn — 432-9376
BirdDog Graphics, Print, &
Packings, LLC
Debbie Schiffman — 643-1408
Unity Health Insurance
Rauel LaBreche — 643-3321
McFarlanes’

Just as a reminder:
Carol Baier — 643-2477
Universal Die & Stampings

Chamber committees meet
at the Chamber office

Zach Dahl — 513-9155
Dahl Financial Group, LLC

Board of Directors meet the
third Thursday of every month
at 8:00 am

Craig Michel — 644-2374
First Weber Group
Emily Patterson — 643-7980
Culver Franchising
System, Inc.
Jeremy Gesicki — 643-8530
Mueller Sports Medicine

Ambassadors meet the fourth
Tuesday of the month
at 8:00 am
Promotions Committee
meet the first Thursday of
every month at 8:00 am
Economic Development meets
the second Friday of the
month at 8:00 am

